
I Personals
¦ Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Murphy ac-Bmpanied by Mrs. James Rackley¦ Rose Mill visited Mr. James Rac-
¦ey, a patient in tiie Sanford Hos-
¦Mrs. Bill Grady and three child-¦n were confined to their home¦ie to colds and "flu" last week.
¦Mr. a i.J Mrs Jimes Howard Wal-ftr of Durham visited their parents,¦r. and Mrs. J. M Walker, and
¦rs. Leslie Quinn Sunday after-

¦ Mr and Mrs. Leslie Tteachey and¦ys accompanied Mr. and Mrs.Balie Teachey Sr. of Rose HiB toBinton, S. C. Friday to spend the¦eek end with relatives.
¦ Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fountain and
¦n visited their parents, Mr. andBr*. Lewis Fountain near Beula-
¦Jle last Sunday afternoon.¦Visitors With Mr. and Mrs. AllenBsfnegay Sunday were Mr. and
¦rs. p. V. Grady and baby of near

¦Sunday gussts with the Leiand
¦ai"'i Mr. and Mrs. Velin-
¦ King and children, Mr. and Mrs.KTC.'Kih" of Folksfon, and Mr.
¦id Mrs. pilly Joe Guy of Raeligh,¦Sunday visitors in the home of
¦r.' Swi Mrs. Marvin Marshburn
¦ere Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy of
¦nit Hill, Mr. Linwood Miller of
¦eulavilie, Mr. an Mrs. George
¦illor, and Earl Cole all of Mt.

¦ Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
¦fn Williams on Sunday were their
¦flldren Mr. and Mi s Nelson Heath¦a' family of Wallace, Mr. and
¦rs. Bryce Williams of Rose flillEd Mr. and Mrs. Dick WilliamsEd children of Kenansville.
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iSSnf? 2T. Rh0des near Sum-
merhn s Cross Roads Sunday after-

Mr. Sam Waller of near Scotts
tore was a luncheon guest tn the
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tyndall re
cently.
The J. M. Moieleys of Kinston vis¬

ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Tyndall and other relatives
last Sunday.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEETING
HELD IN CHURCH .

The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of Woodland Church Weld its
regular monthly meettng last Sun¬
day night in the sanctuary of the
Church.
Mrs. K. J. Smith, president, pre¬

sided over the meeting.
Mrs. Dwight Walker, program

chairman, read portions of the *th
Chapter of Acts as the devotional
She was assisted in presenting

the lesson on "The church, Begin-
ing where we Live", by Mesdamcs
K. J. Smith, Zollie Kornegay and
W. L. Wfjstbrook

Friendship Hews
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Whaley and
Cecil Swinson spent Sunday in Pot¬
ters Hill with Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Whaley and family.
Friends of Mrs. Emma Potter are

sorry to hear she is in Duke Hospi¬
tal in Durham.
Miss Judy Kornegay of Wilson

spent Saturday with Mr. ad Mrs.
Glenwood Sanderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whaley and

children of Kenansville and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Wallace and Angela of
Albertson visited Mrs. Odell Brock
and children Sunday.
Mr. Morris Kornegay, Glenwood

Sanderson, Odell Brock, Beasley
Sanderson visited Mrs. Emma Pot¬
ter in Duke Hospital on Sunday and
were blood doners for her.
Mrs. Ben Swinson is staying with

her daughter Margaret Ann in Dur¬
ham to be near her mother, Mrs.
Potter, who is in the hospital there.
Mrs. A. J. Summerlin and Faye

visted Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grady Sat¬
urday night. .

A. J. Langston of Rocky Mount
spent the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langston.
Friends of Miss Isola Murray are

sorry to hear she is in Duplip Gen¬
eral Hospital in Kenansville.
Mrs. Nellie Pridgen spent Sun¬

day in LaGrange and Greenville
with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Evelyn Corbett and Dolly

Kornegay visited Mrs. Ruth Carlton
and little daughter in the hospital
in Clinton on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fesperman and

children are spending this week at
Topsail Beffch. * ''

The children of Mrs. Bessie San¬
derson, her friends and relatives,
gave her a surprise birthday dinpr
Sunday. A long table was spread in
the yard and about 40 were persent
to help enjoy the party.
Mrs. Blaitehe Jones, Jesse God-

bold, Nellie Pridgen, Marie Grady,

Mary Virginia Veach, Irene Prid-
gen, Mary Outlaw and Linda Ginti
attended the shower given for Mrs.
Sandra Lockamy on Saturday night
by Mrs. Emma Scott.
Mrs. Rosa Ginn of Mt. Olive and

Mrs. Carl Ginn spent Sunday at
Topsail Beach.

The extra protein in one ton of
alfalfa cut at the early bloom stage,
rather than the mrd-blooirt stage; is
equivalent to nearly 200 pounds of
soybean meal.

Milk production o fhigh produc¬
ing cows may decline as much as

207r when the temperature increas¬
es from 75 degrees to 85 degrees,
according to Ohio State University
Extension agricultural engineers.

¦¦

Farmers spend more than $25 bil¬
lion annually for lfcbor and sup¬
plies.

Jerseys Complete Production Record
The Registered Jersey Cows owned by Mr. Melvtn Cording of Wal¬

lace have recently corapletad official production feeords giving them
cow power index ratings This rating indicates how many times their
oody weight in milk they have prdduced during their recent lactation

Twice Daily 305 day milking mature equivalent isi
Name of Cow 1 Lbs. Mflk Lb.* Fat Days Index Rating
Advancer Jester LUith 11430 638 305114
VlermuiJ Vi\»e Wonderful Daipy 10,889 568 30512.7
Marben Beacon Sensation 13,191 576 30517.9
Mermaid Yiv* Wopdeffu) Daisy 10,889 568 30513.9Realizing- that we must obtain alt the efflciencv possible under todays
Dairying Conditions. The American Jersey Cattle Chib launched their
cow power program as another seiVieeJor owners af Registered Jerseys.

A.S.C.S. NOTES
Wheal Agreement

Now that the 1964 whe*t program
has been voted down by growers,
what will happen to the Internation¬
al Wheat Agreement?

If the U. S. farmers should pro¬
duce a crop far in excess of normal
domestic and export needs next
year, wheat prices in this country
could easily fall below the minimum
sale price specified in the Agree¬
ment. U. S. exports at such prices
would undercut the market for the
remnininf» nine member-exporters
in the IWA. (This will not be per¬
mitted to happen.) In order to pre¬
vent any violations of the IWA,
President Kennedy has delegated to
the Secretary of Agriculture the au¬
thority granted him by Congress to
maintain the provisions in the A-
greement. Consequently, Secretary
Freeman can (1> make available,
or cause to be available, quantities
of Commodity Credit Corporation
wheat and flour at prices within
the range specified by the IWA, (2)
prohibit or restrict importing or ex¬

porting as is necessary under the
provisions of the Act and (3) take
any other action necessary.

Under the Act as amended, the
86 member-importers are required
to buy specified shares of their
quotas from the U. S. at prices
ranging between $1.62'i and $2.02%
for No. 1 northern ispring wheat in
storage at Fort 'William Port Ar¬
thur, Canada.
The U. S. expects to continue to

export wheat at prices in line with
those ashed by other IWA member-
exporters during 1964. However,
the goal is to hold prices for wheat
sold to member-importers near 1962-
63 levels next year.
Sales of U, S. Wheat to non-mem¬

ber countries also will be made
within the specified IWA range of
prices. Purchases t>y snoh countries
usually account for a fourth of the
total V. S. commercial wheat ex¬
perts.
Tobacco Grown For Experimental
Purposes
Each year farmers in cooperation

with the State Experimental Station
grow tobacco for experimental pur¬
poses. In the event you would be in¬
terested in seeing how some of this
experimental tobacco cured, we are
listin gbelow the names and add¬
resses of persons growing experi¬
mental tobacco in Duplin County
during 1963:

Outlaw's Bridge
News

By: Mrs. J. H. Parker

Mesdames Katie and Bonnie Out¬
law will be hostesses to the A. 0.
W: on Saturday, 'September 28 at
i!30 p. m., 1st the church. All mem¬
bers are urged to attend the meet¬
ing.
Dr. Russell E. Outlaw of More-

l head City wtas duest speaker at Sun¬
day services.
Miss Vevie Maxwell of Raleigh

visited her cousin, Mies Jennie Max¬
well, several days last week.
Mrs. R. W. Hawley and children

of Greenville visited Alonzo Out¬
law and family Saturday.

Mr.. And Mrs. Vance Spence of
Mdrehead City were visitors with
relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Outlaw, Sr.

of Seven Springs were among visi¬
tors With Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Out¬
law Sunday.

Frank Blanchard - Rose Hill
Milton Maready Chinquapin
Kenneth Maxwell Pink Hill
Jack Patterson - Albertson.
CsUea Bagging For U. 8. Bales
A program to promote the usa of

cotton bagging for packaging bales
of cotton during the 1963-64 cotton
ginning season was announced on
February 21, 1963. Agricultural
Marketing Service. Cotton Division,
will administer the program.

The following three manufactures
will manufacture the cotton baggipg
under the 1963-64 Cotton and Its-By-
Products Diversion Program for the
1963-64 ginning season. As far as
AMS has been able to determine,
the cotton bagging manufactured
by these manufacturers will be the

only all-cotton bagging used lor
covering cotton bale* under the 19-
63-64 ginning season.
West Cotton Mill, P. 0. Box 37,
West, Texas
Cotton Processing Company, P .0.
Box 643 Brenham Texas
Lone Star Textiles, Inc., Cuerp,
Texas.
State Corn Price Support is $1.61
Per Bushel

Price support loans for the 1963
corn crop will average $1.23 per bu-
shel in North Carolina. A special
price support payment of 18c a bu-
shel brings the total support rate to
$1.41 compared with a 1862 rate of
$1.34.
Price support on the 1963 crop will

be available only to farmers taking

I part in the 1963 Feed Grain t* j '
gram. The loan* will vary with II I
grade and moiature content ciindividual crop. I]All the 1963 production 0( cortAfrom participating farm* can be ptfHunder the price support loan
year. Last year, it was limited
no tmore than the normal prodoefltion of the planted acreage. I 1
Many farmers should take advan-fItage of storing their corn at thUl]loan rate while there it plenty otEl

corn on the market at a low pHceXMany ean realize a large profit by#I
later selling their corn when thMjlocal market is not flooded,j Contact the ASCS County Office if!3
you have any questions about plac-l,ing your corn under the lean.

Pridgen
Plumbing Co.
Phorn? 293 - 7160

Route 2
Warsaw, N. G.
One Mile From
Jones Crossroads

Will Do Complete Job
Fixtures And Labor Or

Just Labor.
STATE LICENSED
CONTRACTOR

Drop A Card Or See
Me In Person

Or Call
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CHARLIE SLATE

WRR#Willi.
Clinton, N. C.

A=30 A.#!- . 12:|IOdff
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MISCLES ACHE?
Don't suffir . . . STANBACK re¬

lieves pains of tired, sore muscles.
STANBACK acts fast yet so gen¬
tly, and with pain relieved you
feel relaxed, comfortable. Let
STANBACK's combination formula
free you from path due to over ex- *

ercise and other muscular aches.
STANBACK Tablets or Pfwders.
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If you are thinking of buying a new car, give plently of careful
thought to the matter of how to finance it to YOUR best advantage.
The low-eost and convenient terms of an Auto Loan from us will
make a big difference ... in YOUR favor! Your own comparisons
will Convince you of thi9 fact! So come In NOW and get all the facts
and KfW"- b. ,UJ you di^!
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NYLON TWIST

Carpeting
More color clarity, more density
than any comparably priced
twists. Plenty of colors to choose
from.

$10.95^ Sale $8.95
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

All Wool Velvet
Carpeting

A beautiful Velvet with a rugged,
handsome appeal. Strong textur¬
ed. Springy depth. High fashion¬
ed colors.

$11.95g Sale J9.95
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

ALL
WOOL WILTON
Carpeting

Here is a crisply textured Wilton
with wide decorating adapta¬
bility. Long on-wear.

$H)g»5 Sale $8-95
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

Acrilan Textured
And Velvet

Carpeting
Dramatic, sophisticated colors.
the ultimate hr luxury plush,
cloud thick and extra long wear¬
ing. Ideal for any home.

Rf?0.95 Sale S8-95
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd

All Wool Hi-Lo Pile 1
CARPETING

The new medium priced Higb-I
Law random loop pUe in ¦ veryI
attractive texture. Plenty .( del-1 I
icate looking. Yet practicalI
colon.

R$7.95 Sale S5.9S I |LSq. Yd. Sq. Yd.)|
Nylon Tweed ,jfl
CARPETINGw - - ¦

A great value at a low, law
price. It'* a popnlar texture with
a tight weave. Priced right for
any budget.

^95 Sale $5.95 I
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

YOU'RE SURE OF QUALITY
(Regardless Of The Price Yob Pay)

When You Choose

Williams Carpets

Dealers For
Armstrong
Flooring

2207 E. Ash St.
*

....... LINOLEUMWilliams |hcoaprpet
Interiors

Goldsboro, N. C. Dial RE 44042 |
..^.i¦
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Botfi can have jusf the temperature they want... in the same house... with Flameless
Electric Heat and these R&m Control Thermostats.
:i : !. * ) .

Start this heating seasdp with the "just
right" comfort of elective heat in e»ery ...;;
room of your home. Coll your electric ^JESSSBGSSQQDDBS^SSBS^B fBfXlTs
heat contractor or nearest CP&L office, Jtnimi'in pnbUc yfi'firy wn^niiy VJ
today Flameless Electric Heot can be /
installed in either your present home or
o ne* one you may be pjOnning to build!
_
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